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they were succeedingTo • (XkoSt
obtained the vie-

Italian or Terra del Foegau Believe me, 1 know what
German to and institutions ate, aod I say that asP»*W- —OF-

«S Ohti# was the Oath-Last Quarter 416b. 
New Moon 12 d. 4V 
First Quarter Ml. 1

FUTÎÈ*otic Church is more than mao's

Foil moon 274. t*kr. 18m. a. », ; 'fht aa thhtfa are aaoh Clemenceau : " Briand, Louis
tribal rejoieiogs are out of XlY. and Napoleon didn't under

stand politics. The King loved oply 
luxury of hie castles, and NspoleoR 
was merely a general We are work
ing laws, and in Aat way will mad) 
the object we have in view * 

Brian^^ “Çd say yon are right# 
fllwiencean, bat whilst King Lotus

Ladies’ 1 Here » your 
chaocd, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up* 
to-date. Cheap any time

Halifax, N. S.,

August i, 1906,
D >>/ In I»

Week Umi Ms
Mr. William Moran,

Principal Union Çemmedgu} 
Charlottoto|yn,

I have much pleasure in* say in 
commendation qf your school. In 
spent with you a? a student of phon>

College,
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contention* of
the Great end Napoleon the Greaj , 
stem seeking a third person put in ad 
appearance—the ' Iron Chancellor ’ 
of the new German Empire. Prince 
Bismarck.”

Clemenceau : “ Your vision is be4 
coming interesting. Louis Iff,, 
Napoleon and Bismarck I Wall, 
what did Bismarck say 7”

Briand : u I also tried,' said Bis
marck, ‘to fetter the pope, tS<i 
Bishops aod the Catholic clergy and 
laity with the taws of May, but at 
tost l had to go to Chaos* juÿ-the

an TH*0*tsoudain When
dinde were in the majoritywflt rid HJB., write»» -wffl rid yu » », »m»iy ue 7*

With a rv ythe aoaodal of the “ Bahylooial cap- I had * cold
tivltj"—the Avignon period. Sont

the Anglo-Saxon in the Snered Col
lege. it 4 flawed ,4h»^wapnes|l
hie had 000.WUr able effect, and It ie 
area hoped that the Pope will reooc 
eider the list ef Cardinal» to be ap. 
pointed at the oouridtoiy of April 
16.

The eorreepnedeet did not invent

ttdlM

all time» in those days of * blood and 
W the Papuy wae an oh jut ef 
impvrial or dueal graep and graft. 
It la very doohtfel, therefore, 
if it would he. the who thing 
for the throne of Peter to be at the 
merey of the foter national iatrigee 
and preponderanoe.

If U had not been for the feet that 
Rome is the recognised peeper inoala

4 26 9 32
I had little fSKh-in It, but before it*dto feel hettSr,

after the second
My cough haa completely dim*»

csrrs.

aaxaqssXfa&irso

Kind Lady—And are they good to
yOO in, the workhouse ? Yours5 43 * «

And Tramp—Oh,,no, ma’am, they're
ftiy cruel ; they make us wash oar-the Chancellor continued m an iron 

ical tone : • M Briand, you and your 
beet hero of the lodges should bear in 
mind that Loots XlV. sod Napo
leon, with all their mistakes sod 
errors, did something for the glory 
sod the greatness of their country. 
As for M. Clemenceau and you have 
done netting except to heap up ruins 
by means of your laws and decrees. 
Posterity will recognise in yon 
only fanatical persecution.' When 
Bismarck had said this the 1 man of 
blood and iron * laughed sarcastically 
and the vision disappeared.”—From 
U Eliasier.

selves.up Popes of their own >* jw«7 k»d. 
Now, sinoe .ijt is almost a necessity 
for the Pontiff to reign in Rome, it 
is policy for e Roman rather than 
an site* to be selected for the honor. 
A Rim an is, everything considered, 
a persona grata pre-eminently.

The Church has a human vide, 
politics aod canons are of its own 
initiative entirely human, yet never 
in contravention with divine lew. 
tit. Pen! mid to a certain ehoroh in 
tie day : “Let ell thidge be does 
In decency," end again ; “ I will 
arrange a# rise when I come." 
These texts show that local churches 
heA. ie4heit right the eettlement of 
mnob that ie disciplinary. So the 
Catholic Charek baa the perfect 
libegtff enjofedjby til organiseiions 
to set up its own modus vivendi, or 
hgendi. We ere Oatholie enough to 
let her do eo, confident that the 
Spirit eptiden her in all things.

If theSee of Peter were “ de facto” 
in Berlin the very “stars in their 
oonreee” wetdd OerieiBn'Ixe; If the 
Best bad wo* onOo it» ambition to 
keep the Heedrikip pf the Church in 

'«febed.
qyetily1
the sent el tW43h«tbirt pÉfohtoy,

SMMEM»;
be in thnj&f|osBff JtfithtÂW®*».’'

* * * Civil servie» wisdom 
ouAee itpolitio. jodiotuw e^W'g-. • . - - H HE H ub MS nB _

bow here,” nreahont so nnsnbstgntiti
es the three rwtinttdnsky enrto of 
Parim for they eoneist in reality of 

whpLMi;*0 right 
whatever to apeak for wfcàt is still
fctnqtoly AtoPdlW ■» jKjiAqgto'r;
Saxon” world. And thie solitary 
indivtonsd, to do him jnatier, did not 
emulate the famous Three Tailors of

Sprained ira -Comge re-opens on Mtonthty, January 7th. If you 
want an up-to-date business, training, this h the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted tô good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

10 1711 23
10 67

Royal Insurance Compaoy’of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Jasper, OutMary Oriogtoo, 
writes :—“My mother had a badly, 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did! 
her any good. Then father got Hag* 
yard’s Yellow Oil aod it cored 

"mother’s arm in a few days." Price
»$c-

1 1012 14

Child Of Mary-

Priat^pal
QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWN

2, 1907
Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price so and >5 cents 
ill dealers.

$100,000,000fid, Course in Penman
ship. Free, to every student 
entering the Union Commer
cial College. Thie/nonth we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the best courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school.” It

“Mother, ’teu for these I died." five millions

O ! immaculate, unfkllen,
Tarnished by no bream of rial 

Yet I dare to call the “ Mother j“
Opeo, Mother, let me io !

Thou of Mercy’s self art,Mother,
And thy heart it meek aod mild;

Open wide thine arma aod take see,
As a mother takes her child.

God forgive those erring Christiana 
Who would apura the tender name,

Which with joy at Ohrist’s own bid
ding,

Mary's loving children daim.
“ Lo, your mother !" said be, dying ;

Yet some coldly turn awvy,
Ah ! forgive them, sweetest mother !

For they know not what they say.

“Child of Mary." May my feelings, 
“Thoughts.words, deeds aod heart’s

desires,
All befit a lowly creature.

Who to such high name aspires 
Ne’er shall aln (for sin could only)

From my aiolesa mother sever—
Mary’s child till death shell call me,

Child of Mary—then forever.

jowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

exclaimed a country 
hotel proprietor, as a departing- guest 
prepared to photograph the establish
ment. “1 rejoice to spe that you 
take with you one little-memento of 
your visit ; it shows you have been 
happy here. Is it not so?”

“ Not exactly," was the morose' 
soswer. "I’m taking it to prevent 
any chance of my making a mistake 
and coming here again."

AGENT 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

It may he pertinent to point ont 
here that Rome does not make the 
foaliab mistake of jumbling up to
gether tike different countries that 
happen to speak the English lan
guage, end considering the joint 
claim “ for better representation of 
the Anglo-Saxons in the Sacred 
College." There never haa been, 
and it may be safely «aid that there 
"never will be, • single document 
emanating from the Holy See con
taining the word Anglo-Saxon in its 
modern mad absurd sense, and nei
ther the Holy FatSdr nor Propa
ganda baa ever eddrSesetl a general 
oommnaioation of any kind to 
“ English-speaking countries^’ An- 
other thing worth remembering in 
this: The Sacred College is not 
meant to be a " representative" body 
—in foot, there 1» absolutely nothing 
of a “ representative” character in 
the organisation of the Oatholie 
Choreh. A few years ago England,

JOB* T. HELLISH, V. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER u4 ATTORHEY-AÎ-ÜW

NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC, 

C1A6L6TT8T6WI, ? 1 ISLUk
Ornox—London House Building.

of the I. AM IN THE
I cured a horse of the Mange with 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS. 

Dalhousie.

I cured a horse, badly torn by | 
pitch fork, with MINARD’S LINI. 
MENT.

O B BDW. LINL1FF.
St. Peter’s.

I cured a bone of e bad swelling 
with MINARD’S LINIMENT.

thos. w. payne <
Bathurst, N. B.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

tied», of Legal business promptly 

attended to. Investments made os 

beet security. Money to Loan,

$10 Coarse la Penman
ship Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This ie 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in thie 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

the ueelses end narrow question» 
hurled at ue by A. B 0. They 
may he curious about thing*, but 
that ie quite natural and harmless. I am going to sett Qqtfcing 

cheaper than it was eVer sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an

Montague
M Briand’s Vision

Dental ParlorsWhy So Many Italian 
Cardinals ?

The - visitor found little Bessie 
crying as though her heart would 
break

“ What it the trouble, Utile girlT" 
asked the visitor sympathetically.

Boo-hoo I ’ sobbed Bessie. “B- 
Bobby wants to be a surgeon when 
he gets big."

“ And doca that 
dear?”

“ Y yea, be ha* cut all the sawdust 
out of my dolly to see if ibe baa 
appendicitis."

Scene—In front of Notre Dame. 
M. Clemenceau and M. Briand 
meet.

M. Briand : “ I say, Clemenceau, 
I had a strange vision last night."

Clemenceau : " You a visionary I 
That does amuse me."

Briand ■ “ No joke, Clemenceau—"
Clemenceau : “ A vision I A

thing for nervous isdies. But tell me 
what it wax Perhaps h will give me 
a subject for a speech."

Here it is then. I saw

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J FRASER, D. D. 8.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

(From R-:

worry you my 90 cents to $1.50.
“I want your trade."
“SFO doubt you want to save

Up I Up l Up I—step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches- every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 

W. Moran, Prin.

prelates from the list. Some per
sona are disposed to recent this a* 
impertinent ; but that is a mistake, 
far the interest shown by the press 
» a reflection of the interest shown 
by the people, end it emphasise» the 
great importance that ie attached 
throughout the English. speaking 
world to the dignity of the Cardin- 
slate. The Holy Father, aided by 
the conn-el of his advisers, ie always 
the final as well as the beet judge as 
to which prelates end which coun
tries are to be honored, but Hi# 
Holiness does not decide these things 
as the result of a special inspiration. 
He obtains his information through 
many channel*, and there ie no 
reason why an honest press should 
not be one of them. It the " lam* 
eanotitatia” sa. a strong point to>a 
process of canon's- ion, e popular 
réputation of worthiness may well 
count in eelroting a C irdinnl, and it 
may bj taken for certain that the 
Popes do not disregard it.

Briand
before me last eight Lome X1Y. aod 
the Emperor Napoleon L”

Clemenceau : "Yes, io wax, like 
the figures in the Grevin Museum.

Briand : “ No, I taw them before 
me io person just as I tee you, and 
they spoke to me. '

Clemenceau : “ First-rate t Aod
what did the King say ?"

Briand : * He said, ' Briand,
Clemenceau and yon are going •« 
tray. If you don’t go back you will 
get your beads smashed against the 
rock of Peter.' ’’

Clemenceau : ” And what more 
did he «ay f" '

Briand* “‘When in 1681 I bad 
“the declaration of the liberty of the 
Gafican Church ” published. by an

Moscnlar Rheumatism Ma Utkin*, —Katas i MseaM, L C

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
•ays:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to tay that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu- 
atic Pills

VafVii'pgftw 2. Ifflp.TWald 
Barristers, Solicitors

Xetaries Public, eta.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
i Snack Min, Cmrgrtewi, P K
May 16,1W6—yly.

BROWN
today

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you «amples and give 
you any inform ation of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

The Young Men’s Man
Price 50s a box

“ Henrietta," said Mr Meektbq, 
“ is it true that women have no per
ception of the comic t ’

" It must be true, Leonidas," was 
the answer. “ Otherwise some ef 
them would never marry such ridic
ulous men.”

0. lacliliiL Siitii Mille
AU KINDS OF

GORDON AOur mail ordet
ment is growing 
every mpil brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis- 
action. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right, Stanley Barge. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char 
lottetown.

de part-thirty six priests, I thought I was all 
right, but Pope Innocent XL didn't 
make any account of the effair, and 
then I had to write to Innocent XII. 
that I allowed the Bishops to treat at ( 
null the decisions of the assembly ef
i68».”’

Clemenceau : “ Bot that was a
big mistake of Louis XlY.’s. Why 
did he bother about the Pope and 
Bishops T For me they are strangers 
who have nothing to do with France.”

Briand: “Easily said. Clemen
ceau. Neat the King stood the 
Emperor Napoleon nodding’approvaL 
He said. “ For five years I held 
Pins VII. captive; I had Cardinals 1 
and Bishops with we but in the end 1 

•be Pope conquered. The Popes
are alike, whatever name you call ] 
them by. Before my time many ■

Executed with Neatness and Make their bow to the public, and i» d< 
that they are now prepared to ton^i 

in the line of

- TIMFt |N

A WOMANS LIFE Despatch at the Hekald
WHY SO MANY ITALIAN CAR 

DIMALB ?Unfortunately it is not easy or 
even poenifcL to estimate the valee 
of what appears in the press. Taka, 
for instance, this paragraph which 
has boon published in almost every 
one ( f the great papers of the United 
States :

Rom", March 27. — Prominent 
American and British prelates bow 
here have prtieented to the Papal 
See^e'ary of State, Cardinal Merry 
del V: 1, a memorandum setting forth 
the importance of the Anglo-Saxon- 
Oatliolio world o m

(Rev. John Prince in the Piuaberg 
Observer 1) mutim HEART Charlottetown, F. B. Island

With two expert cutters and » staff 
they feel confident of pleasing Û

AMD NERVE PILLS
in Rome ? D >ee thie not make ears 
the election of an Italian Pope 7 Ie 
it not unfair to other nations and 
peoples to hav*|th* great offices of 
the Cherub filled lyy It.liaae 7 Is 
there anything in Beriptnre to prove 
that Italians sbonld have these ex
alted a atiooa ? Moat the Pope be 
an Italian ? A. B. C."

Th* first of thee* Is Tickets
I can fit any Man or Boy 

out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots. 
Don’t buy /out Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Mati.

end her eyi
or he a weak

1 and after the suit is mad* will aasnr* ; 
you gat the beat that can be furnished

pared with tbei 
remainder of the Cetbolie world. It 
is stated in the memorandum that 
the Catholios in the United State*, 
Crnada, Ireland, Great Britain and 
the British Ccfonits cumber in all 
about 45,000,000 aod it ia pointed 
out that r,o Cntholio* so vigorously 
took up the cause of the Church in 
its oorfliot with the French Goverr• 
me -t as the American*, Irish and 
English, who are also classed ae the 
wealthiest Catholic» and ae thoee 
from whom the Holy See esn expect 
the gre&u st amount of support.

T.ie memorandum concludes with 
asking foi b tier reytsecntiufoo ef,

PeelerssKwftKh.'
Cheek Seeksthis Sat

to heart

The effect of Scoff s Emulsion on I 
pale chi- Iren is magical.

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contain» Cod Liver 03, Hypophoephitee 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood wed borne, 
and so put together that it » easily digested 
by little folk.
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May We make it and prove our assertions.Qwr store Jhaa gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer

Our trade during 1986 IrriMi MM
HSrtaad

We fcbsH put forth every ef 
fort during the present jeer 
♦ogive our custom** the bnet
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Qatofeer &T90A
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